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edges of rotten granular ice and soft snow bridges. However, we
got opposite the Defiance before it was really too dark and struck
the hut soon after nine, having gone nearly nineteen hours. We
found there a couple of guides sent up from Waiho, who lighted
a flare to let Waiho know, and had also prepared a good supper.
So to bed and slept very comfortably, not feeling really done up.
Undoubtedly, th ough the climbs are long, the fact that the maximum
height was only just over 10,000 ft . makes a difference. I was
much more tired on the Bernina after a week's t raining last year .

December 10. Got up after eight and walked with Harper along
the edge of the moraine to where the Unser Fritz waterfall comes
down 1200 ft . and there bathed in a natural armchair of rock, with
lovely cold water sluicing over one's shoulders. It was so good that
when I had got out and got dried in th e sun I had to go and have
another and very nearly a third. Then breakfast, followed by
a scramble up 1000 ft . or so through bush to the ' Garden ' full of
Mt. Cook lilies, oricias, white fennel, etc., and a few buttercups,
otherwise no coloured flowers, and got a good view of the whole of
our route down the day before. Then down to lunch, and so across
th e glacier and up throug h the bush path down to Waiho, a wonderful
walk through natural fernery, wild fuchsia trees, C rata ' unfortu
nate ly not yet in blossom, and alongside us the great white mass of
the glacier, which ends most beautifully and neatly, much better
th an any glacier I know.

GRANDE CASSE-GRAND MOTTE TRAVERSE.

M. HENRI METTRIER kindly draws attention t o an unfortunate error
in the obituary notice of the late Maximin Gaspard, ' A.J .' 39, 308.
The [above] expedition was repeated, August 8, 1901-three weeks
after the Maximin Gaspard party-by M. Mettrier, with th e guides
Seraphin and J oseph Gromier, as related in Revue A lpine, 1902,
pp.48-50.

A short note on the history of th e startling ridge connect ing the
Grande Casse with the Grande Motte may be of interest. The
, Grande Casse ' portion of it, or E. arete , is the only difficulty;
the W. arete of the Grande Motte is more the broken edge of a face
than an arete, On September 23, 1900, Signor A. Ferrari, with
E. Sibille and P . Dame, from a chalet between Entre-deux-Eaux and
the Col de la Leisse, climbed the Grande Motte (4 hrs. 50 mins.),
descended its rocky W. arete to the' Col de Rosolin,' 1 the lowest
depression between the two mountains (1 hr. 20 mins.}, then 'ffWunted
the E. arete of the Grande Casse, keeping throughout almost entirely

1 Col de Pramoy of the Frenc h, 1 : 50,000, map; de Premou of
Gaillard, 3320m.; or Col de la Grande Motte.
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on its S. slope-the account is not very clear- and rea hed the
summit in 5 hrs, 15 mins, more (' RM.,' 1900, p. 390).

On July 19, 1901, Messrs. H . J . Moth ersill and A. M. Bartleet ,
with Maximin Gaspard and Adolf and J osef Schall 1', d cended the
E. arete of the Grande Casse. Their route appears to differ some
what from that of Signor Ferrari, since th ey wisely clung as near as
possible to the crest; their descent to near the Col de Pramoy,
where they turned down a gully leading to the Val de la Leis e,
took nearly 9 hours (' A.J.' 20, 536- 7).

This expedit ion was almost exactly repeated by M. Mettrier as
related above. He state in his account th at he went along the
arete ' about 1 hr .' farther than the British par ty before also turning
down into the Val de la Leisse ; he took from the summit of the
Grande Casso to easy ground no less than 1 3~ hrs.

The Blanc family have been at various t ime on portions of the
great jagged E. arete when chamois shooting, and a few parties
have had a look at the extremely uninviting prospect before turning
back to the summit of the Grande Casse. Signor Ferrari makes no
comments on th e character of the climb; M. Mettrier is st ill more
emphatic th an Mr. Mothersill in condemning the evil character of
the ridge, and states that Maximin Gaspard declared that he would
prefer to do th e Meije t raverse twice in one day than renew the
climb,

Both Mr. MothersiU and M. Mett rier concur in stat ing that for
many hours it would be impossible to escape from t he arete except
for compara tively very short distances.

M. Mettrier adds that he has heard of no traverse in either direct ion
since his expedition of August 8, 1901.

E. L. S.

-- - -----------------_.__.

T H E N.E. F A CE OF THE L Y SKAMM.

v\ IT H reference to a note in 'A.J .' 39, 311-5, Man ieur E. R
Blanchet kindly points out that the E. summit of th e mountain
(4538 m., 14,890 ft .) appears t o have beon scaled on foul' (possibly
five, see la.ter) occasions, direct from the Grenz Glacier, the original
' Norman- eruda-Klucker ' route being more or les adhered to.
The parties were as follows :-

August 8, 1925. Hen n W. Welzenbach and R Wolter. They
kept to the left, E. of the ' Klucker ' rib, stated t o be badly iced
[when is it 'not iced n and attained the summit in 3 hrs. 50 mins,
from the bergschrund.

Ju ly 22, 1927. Herr \V. von Kehl, with Fritz Amatter and Frit z
Suter, followed the rib throughout t ill close below tho summit when
they climbed out to t he E . ; 5 hrs, 5 rnins., including halts, from
bergschrund to summit .


